ALREADY (in less than) MORE THAN
30 MICHIGAN GOLF COURSES ARE USING AND
BOOSTING PERFECTION SPRINKLERS

Idyl Wyld Golf Club
Plum Hollow Golf Club
Ann Arbor Golf & Outing
Club
Brae Burn Golf Club
Plum Brook Golf Club
Battle Creek Masonic Country Club
Gull Lake Country Club
Six Lakes Country Club
Meadowbrook Country Club
Island (Gross Isle) Country Club
Lansing Municipal Golf Course
Sunny Brook Golf Club
Crystal Lake Golf Club
University of Michigan
Roseland Park Cemetery
Redford Golf Club
Wallace Lake Golf Club
Washita Country Club
Ann Arbor Municipal Golf
Maple Lane Golf Club
Miller's Public Golf
Big Rapids Country Club
Huron Hills Golf Club
Clinton Valley Golf Club
Lemawee Country Club
Beach Haven Country Club
Holly Hills Golf Club
Ford Motor Company
A. J. Stahelin, Florist
Park View Cemetery

AND not a single sprinkler of any other make has been sold where PERFECTIONS have been tried out.

The Reason is—PERFECTIONS ARE THE BEST

Ask your dealer or send for circular

Made in four sizes and styles at $7.50 to $14.00

Table-tennis, hitherto confined to play inside the clubhouse because of the difficulty of getting a table that will bounce a ball true, now is one of the outdoor sports. A steel table, weather-proof and with a bite that lets the little ball do all its tricks, has been invented. Here it is shown installed at one of the Chicago district golf clubs. They can leave it out all night and day without injury, or if some of the folks want to play inside, it folds quickly and transports easily. Price is low and that means something these days.

Court Rules Against Caddie

ACCIDENTALLY hitting a caddie with a golf ball does not always result in the courts awarding the youngster damages for his injuries. A recent ruling by the Kentucky Court of Appeals denied $30,000 damages to an Audubon C. C. (Louisville distr.) bag-toter who had been struck by a golf ball.
The opinion, written by Judge S. S. Willis, read: "It is the duty of the driver of a golf ball to exercise ordinary care for the safety of persons reasonably within the range of danger, but ordinary care in such situations does not require the impossible. A player is not able to control either the direction or the destination of a golf ball. Obviously he must give notice to those unaware of his intended play of his purpose to send the ball in the direction of the persons so situated as to be in danger. But no testimony discloses any breach of duty by Embry."

New York City—Empire Golf Course Supply Co. has moved to room 2577, 11 West 42nd Street.

GOLFDOM IS NOT COPYRIGHTED

Provided appropriate credit is given other periodicals are invited to reprint any portion of its contents.

Kills Ants

SOILICIDE

At last—a positive, non-poisonous liquid control for all species of ants, grubs and many other soil insects. Merely pour on soil—no injury to grass.

One gallon $6. Cost of treatment about $4.50 per 1,000 sq. feet. Ask your dealer or write direct.

SOILICIDE LABORATORIES
Cor. Bergen and So. 2nd St. Harrison, N. J.